ELEMENTARY SEGMENT
Virtual Meeting
Tuesday, March 8, 2022
3:30 PM

GENERAL SESSION:

• Updates

ELEMENTARY SEGMENT:

• Old Business/Updates:

• New Business:
  1. Bargaining Survey
  2. Shirts
  3. Questions/Concerns

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89126371402?pwd=WlhYM0hBeHVrUHdva0thY3IrKzdVdz09

Meeting ID: 424 437 3691
Passcode: segments

PRIZES
## Segment Meeting Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment:</th>
<th>Date of Meeting:</th>
<th>Note Taker:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Next Steps:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>